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INTROWCI'ION 
This paper discusses the design of a large microstrip antenna array 
i n  terms of subarrays consisting of one fed patch and several  para- 
s i t i c  patches. 
cussed. 
f i p r a t i o n  of a cross a re  prescntcd. 
The potential  advantages of t h i s  design are  dis-  
Theoretical radiation pat terns  of a subarray in  the con- 
DESCR11'1'ION OF TIE IDFA 
I n  order t o  obtain the high gain required i n  ~ i m y  applications,  par- 
t i cu la r ly  i n  s a t e l l i t e  communications, antenna arrays w i t h  large 
nuniucr of elements arc required. 'his poses several problcms i f  
inicrostrip antenna elements are  uscd. First, i f  each clcrnent is  
connected t o  a fced l i n e ,  the resul t ing feeding network w i l l  in t ro-  
duce unwanted radiation as well as copper losses. Second, for a 
phase array,  each individual elenlent w i l l  require a phase s h i f t e r  
i n  order for  tile beam t o  be steerccl, w i th  the resu l t  t h a t  3 great 
n u h e r  of phase s h i f t e r s  are needed in  large arrays. 
generation of s a t e l l i t e  communication antennas in  which M I I C  (niono- 
l i t h i c  niicrowave intcgrated c i r cu i t )  devices a t  20 and 30 Gliz a re  
ciiiploycd in  array feeds, the cost  of thc phase s h i f t e r s  is l i ke ly  t o  
lie prohiliitivc. 
For the next 
' i i i c  :il)ovc-mncntioiied problcntj wi 11 Iw rcduccd i 1' thc array i s  diviclcd 
into su1)array.s. 
I'ctl 1x1 tcli only, w i t h  scve ral closcly spaccd pa ras i t i c  patches around 
i t .  'Iiic pa ras i t i c  patclics clcrivc tlicir cncrgics Crom near f i e l d  
coupling wi th  the fed clelicnt. 
guration is  shown i n  Fig.  1, consisting of 3x3=9 rcc tan-p lar  patches. 
A l inear  array of 4 such subarrays is  shorn i n  1:ig. 3. Uther sub- 
array configurations are  of course possible;  tha t  o r  the cross is 
shown i n  F i g .  2.  
We proposc that  tlw sulnrray bc cons i s t ing  of onc 
~ \ n  cxamplc of thc subarray confi-  
Xote i n  l:ig. 3 t ha t ,  altliougli tlicre arc 3G patchcs, only 4 arc 
tli1.cc-tly fed and only  tiicsc 4 w i l l  bc l inkcd t o  a phasr .;liiftcr in  
;I pliasc a r r a y  appl ic-iltioli. Ihis arrangcnicnt offers thc I'ollowing 
Imtcnti a1 advantagcs: 
1 
shown i n  Fig. 1) .  
(2) There w i l l  be much l e s s  interconnecting l i nes  and hence the 
heat loss  as well as unwanted radiation w i l l  be reduced. 
(3) The pa ras i t i c  elements have the e f f ec t  of widening the band- 
width, with the r e s u l t  t h a t  the array w i l l  have a l a rge r  bandwidth 
than the case when each patch is fed. 
(4) These arrays are re la t ive ly  simple t o  manufacture. 
In the l i t e r a tu re ,  the idea tha t  pa ra s i t i c  elements can obtain 
t h e i r  energies from a nearby fed patch and function as radiat ing 
elements in an array was demonstrated experimentally i n  11) . 
More recent experimental work also showed tha t  p a r a s i t i c  patches 
can enhance the gain (27. 
array i n  terms of subarrays with pa ras i t i c  microstrip patches 
appears t o  be new. Moreover, there is no theory i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  
on such subarrays. We have undertaken a theoret ical  analysis of 
the problem and some re su l t s  for  the cross-type configuration of 
Fig. 2 are presented below. 
However, the idea of designing a large 
'L'HEORE'I'ICAL PATI'ERN OF 1l-E CROSS-TYPE S U B W A Y  
In our theoret ical  model of the 5-element cross-type subarray, 
the patches a re  assumed t o  have the same dimensions and are t rea ted  
as resonators of the same frequency. The fed patch is excited by 
the coax located a t  (XI ,y ' )  a t  the resonant frequency corresponding 
t o  the 1M 
perfect & b e t i c  wal ls ,  the nugnetic currents on which a re  calcu- 
la ted by the cavi ty  model 131 , 
by radiative coupling from the magnetic current on the adjacent 
edge of the fed patch. This near f i e l d  coupling determines the 
amplitudes and phases of the magnetic currents on the s ide  walls of 
the paras i t ic  patches. 'I'he f a r - f i e ld  of the antenna i s  obtained 
by summing the contributions from the fed and p a r a s i t i c  elements. 
mode. 'The side walls of the patch are  assumed t o  be 
'he pa ras i t i c  patches are excited 
Fig. 4 shows the f a r - f i e l d  pattcrns i n  the  pl=O plane €or a 5- 
element cross w i t h  a reson'mt frequency o€ 13.8 Gliz f o r  the 'INlo 
nude. 'I'he aspect r a t i o  a/b=1.5 and the substrate  thickness 
t=0.04 A where X is thc Ercc space wavelength. Results fo r  two 
spacingsoare shown? 
g l c  patch i s  a l so  included. 
elements increase the direct ional  property of the antenna. 
the f i e l d  strength a t  broadside is found t o  be enhanced by the para- 
s i t ic  elements. 
when d/ho=0.05. 
CC)IU'CLUSION 
For comparison purposes, the pa t te rn  of a s in-  
I t  is i s  seen tha t  t h e  p a r a s i t i c  
Moreover, 
I t  is 6db stronger when d/h =0.1 and lOdb stronger 
Similar results are  obtain& i n  the P)=9Oo plane. 
In concliision, the idea o f  dcsigning iiiicrostrip antenna arrays in  
tcnns o f  suba i~ays  with pa ras i t i c  patchcs has bccn discussed. 
tlieorcticnl moJc1 oI' a subari-ny i n  thc I'onn of a cross shows that  
,\ 
2 
cnhancencnt ol' t h e  d i rec t iv i ty  is  obtained by using close spacing 
between the fed and the parasi t ic  elements. 
pcrimental work a re  continuing. 
Theoretical and ex- 
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conducting patches 
Fig.  1 A 3x3 Subar-ray of  
rcc tangul a r  micros t rip 
patclies. Only the ccnter 
patch is fed. 
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single patdi w i t h  no , 
prlrasitic elcnicnts 
5-elenlent cross 
srihstrate thickness=O. O4h 
0 l : ig .  4 lielativc i'iclil strength i n  tile g=O plane of a 5-element cross-type 
subarray i i i  t i1  a coax-1-eu center elei~icnt. 
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6 Abstract 
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subarrays c o n s i s t i n g  o f  one f e d  pa tch  and seve ra l  p a r a s i t i c  patches. The poten-  
t i a l  advantages o f  t h i s  des ign  a r e  discussed. T h e o r e t i c a l  r a d i a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  o f  
a subarray i n  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  a cross a r e  presented. 
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